WaterShed Partners Meeting
7th floor conference room, Galtier Plaza, 175 E. 5th St., St. Paul

Agenda
Wednesday, February 9, 2000

9:00 – 9:20  Intros; Partner activities and updates (Partners)

9:20 – 9:25  WaterShed Exhibit Use During Earth Week (Tracy Fallon)

9:25 – 9:50  LCMR Proposal Updates (Connie Fortin, Tracy Fredin)

9:50 – 10:20  Presentation/Discussion with Ray Bohn and Gary Botzek (Ron Struss)
  • How does an organization like WaterShed Partners raise its visibility with state legislators?
  • What does it take to be successful in moving an LCMR grant proposal forward?
  • Basic tips for the group and individuals to be effective in getting our concerns and ideas across to legislators.
  • What’s hot and not in the coming session?

10:20 – 10:45  LCMR proposal strategies for WaterShed Partners (Tracy Fredin)

10:45 – 11:00  Celebration and Recognition of Lyndon Torstenson’s Contribution to Watershed Partners

11:00  Adjourn

Following the WSP Meeting, the Education Committee will convene in Galtier Room #753 (MNRRA Conference Room) from 11:15 to 12:30. Bring your own brown bag lunch.

NOTES:
Next Steering Committee meeting is Monday, February 28, 2:00 – 4:00 p.m. (note the new time) at the Center for Global Environmental Education (CGEE) at Hamline University. The Steering Committee meets regularly on the 4th Monday of each month, 2:00 – 4:00 p.m. at Hamline. Meetings are open to WaterShed Partners.

Next WaterShed Partners meeting: Wednesday, March 8, 9:00 a.m. at Hamline University, Law & Graduate Schools Building, Room 004 (please see [http://cgee.hamline.edu/directions.html](http://cgee.hamline.edu/directions.html)). Let a Steering Committee member know if you have an agenda item for the meeting. WaterShed Partner meetings are regularly the 2nd Wednesday of each month, 9:00 – 11:00 a.m.

FIFI:  Shelley Shreffler, 651-221-4462 [shelles@spnec.org](mailto:shelles@spnec.org) or Tracy Fallon, 651-523-2480 [tfallon@gw.hamline.edu](mailto:tfallon@gw.hamline.edu).